
CONSOLIDA~ED SCHOOL DISTRICTS : 1. Board of Directors in Consolidated 
School District can ~mpel children 
living in a certain ward district 
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to attend the building in that ward. 

2. When a ward building is closed 
the Board of Directors of the 
District must pay the transportation 
of all children living in that ward 
who live more than three and one
half miles from any proper school . 
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November 28th 
1 9 3 3. 

I. F l LED 

Mr . Cecil Jenkins, f/.c) 
County Superintendent ot Schools , 
Savannah, Missouri. 

Dear Mr . Jenkins:-

We have your letter ot October 11, 1933, in which was con• 
tained a request tor an opinion as follows: 

"The Fillmore Consolidated District requested me to 
write to you tor your opinion on two questions. 

"Tbe Fillmore District is a consolidated district 
composed ot a town or central district and three rural 
districts, Since the consolidation, some years ago, the 
district has considered the old boundar, lines between 
the old districts as the ward boundary lines of the con
solidated district. 

"Several twmilies trom the country ward schoola 
think that they are getting better facilities by sending 
their children to the central building. This has been the 
custom tor the last several years and has grown so that 
in one ot the ru .. l districts , twelve children in that ward 
are attending the central building, 1-.ving only eight in 
the rural building. 

"Now the questions which tbe board asked are: 

"1. Can the board compel the children living 1n the ward 
district , to attend that building or do the children have 
the right to attend any building in the district it the 
building ia easier ot access or fUrnishes, in their opinion, 
better work? 
"2. In ~he ward mentioned above, it the board should close 
the ward building as provided under Section 9354 ot tbe School 
Law, would the board be compelled to pay the transportation 
ot all children living in that ward, or only thoae now attend
ing the ward school? 

"I will appreciate an answer aa quickly as possible. " 
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Section 1 , Lawa li33 , pase 386, amendins Section 93~'• 
Reviaed Statutea ot Kiaaour1 , 1929 , prov14ea aa tolloa: 

"Sec . 935,. 'l'RANSPORTA'riON--MAT BE VOTED ON.- 'Ihe 
question ot tranaportation ot pupila •7 be voted upon at the 
apeoial aeet1Jls above provided tor, it notioe ia st•en that 
auch a vote will be takan. It tranapor~tion ia not provide4 
tor in an7 aohool diatrict tormecl UDder the provisl. oaa ot •ectiona 
93~1 to 9358 , inoluai'Ye , 1 t shall tben be the dut7 of the boart ot 
direotora w maintain an elementa17 auool within three am one
halt aile a b7 the nearest tra•e1 ed road ot the hOM ot ever7 cbi1d 
ot achool as• w1 thin aa14 achool diatriot: Provided, traDapor&ation 
ot pupil a or the maintenance ot eleaentary acboola wi thlll three 
milea and a halt ot each child ot acbool age ill Ute 4ia,riot ahall 
not be required in couolidated 4iatricta now or hereafter orpn
izecl under the proviaiona ot aectlona 13&1 to 13~8, 1noluai~ , 
where auch oonaolldation hu not placed aaid children further trom 
an e1ementa1'7 aohool tban 1ihe7 were prior to aa1~ oonaoli4at1on: 
Provided howe'Yerbino tranaportation ahall be turntehed 1t there 
be an achool wl in t6 ree and one-hilt mlli a of auch u n but 

Section 18, Lawa, 1931, pase 34,, referred to in the aection 
quoted next above provides aa t .o11on: 

"Sec. 18. PUPIL TO A'l"TElm OST ACCESSIBLI SCHOOL, 
.A.SSIGNID BY COUBTY SUPK.RINTDID T, TUITION.- enner &IQ' 
pupil ia ao located tha t an adJoin1ns acbool ia more access. 
ible, the oount7 auperintendent ahall. haTe t! • power aD4 1t 
ahal1 be bia dutJ to aaaign auoh pupil to IUch adJoiniq 
diatric t: ProYided , it a school diatri ct ahall be d1 Q1 e4 
b7 a oountJ 1ine, or it ia deemed ad'Yiaable to aaaisn puplla 
to a diatr1ot in an a4Joinias count7, then the oounty superin
tendent ot the oount7 where in the pupil rea1dea aball make the 
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aae~ent, aubJeot to an appeal to tbe state superintendent 
bJ OJ oount7 superintendent who .. ooUDty 18 attected , an1 
the decision ot the state superintendent ahall be t1 nal; 
provided , the attendance ot such aaaigned pupil shall be 
credited tor the purpose ot apporttonmen t ot a tate tUD:la to 
tbe district tn which the atudent livea, and the board ot 
director• ot the d1atrlot tn whioh aaid student lives aball 
pay the tuition ot such pupil or puptla eo aaaigne4: Provid-ed , 
such tul tton ehall not exoeed the pre rata coat ot 1netruot1on. " 

Section 9211, Chapter 5? , Article 2, Revtaed Sta tutes ot 
taaourt , 1929 , aaid article being entitled, "Laws Applicable to all 

Claeaea ot Schools" , provides aa tollowa: 

Sec. ~211 . VISITA'liON OF SCHOOLS. It ahall be 1he 
dutr ot the board to Ytal t the achoola under their care, 
examine into their candi tion and the progreea ot ~e pupila, 
aclvtae aDd conaul t with the teachers, and to uerciae euoh 
aupery1a1on ae will beet promote the interests ot tbi acboola: 

On tae ttrat question contained t n yourletter, the above 
aeotiona are the onea comins the closest to the a1tuat1on aDd einoe there 
are no decia1one whatao.rer on thia point, we shall attempt to give the 
above aectiona the moat reaaonable oonatructt on in view ot tba wor4tns 
ot t.b.e atatutea , the proboble lestalattw lnt ent, aD4 the object to be 
attained. 

e are ot the opinion that the Bat.rd ot Directora hu 
power to oompel the children living 1n the ward dtatrlct to attend that 
ward building. In tbe aeot1on ot' the Laws ot 1933 above quoted , the 
aole amendator7 part 1a tbe addition ot the aeoond proY1ao clause 
providing in pert tor the asaisnment ot puptla and reterrins to the 
aeot1on ot the Lan ot 1931, aboft quoted , tn connection therewUb . '!'he 
eeot1on or the Lawa ot 1931 proVides in etteot that pupils ahall attend 
or be aaatsned to the moat accesatble aohool. While the words ot 
the section reter to aea1gn1ng a pupil to an adJo1n1ns district, .. 
are or the optnton that the legislative intent waa to provide tor the 
assignment ot a pupil to tbe mo.t accectaible achoo1 and thl t th1a should 
hold true 11!! $hoygh such achool wero in anotber district. It a 
lesialature goea eo ftlr as to provide the board or county superintendent 
with the power , and impose the duty , to aaaign pupila to the achool ot 
another dietriot , it must be intended that such power and dut7 should 
exist tor tbe aasign1ns ot pupils to certain schools ot the aamo dia
trict. .Ye are , therefore , folloWing the well kno• rule ot law that 
wherever poastble, eftect should be given to the legtala tive intent, 
express or implied . 

Going fUrther , Section g211 , above quoted , provides 1n 
part that the board shall exercise such supervision aa will beet promote 
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the interest of tbe aoboola. The intereat of ~· achoola , or course, 
meana the intereat of ~e people aa a wbole in the particular communi V • 
It the board do ea not haYe the power to compel the children o t a certain 
warO to attend that ward achool , the aituatloa all u4e4 to in your letter 
readil7 ariaea . Some people who are able to do 10 aend t~ir children 
to tile oen tral acbool and attendanoe to.lla ott in the ward achool until 
it ia neceeaa17 to cloae aame. Then tranaportat1 on at the coat of the 
district auat be provided tor all children oYer three and one- half ailea 
trom any elementar7 school , and th1a added expenae falla indlr ctlJ not 
only on thoae whoae children haYe been atten4ins the central school but 
alao on those who wore content to haYe their children attend the ward 
school. Our Yiew on thia matter ia therefore aupported b7 tapl~4 
atatutor7 authorit7 and the rules of ao1Ul4 public pollcJ. Clearl7, the 
board should haTe thia power tor the beat lntereatr. or thas e who• 1 t 
represents . 

On the aecond question, we are of the opinion that should 
the board oloae the ward building aa proTided in the •eotion ot the 
Lawa ot 1933 1 aboTe quoted, it would have to pay the t:renaportation ot 
all children liYing in that ward w1thou\ discrimination, i . e., 10 lone 
aa aaid children are not within three and one-halt milea ot another 
proper school . 

There ia but one caae on thia question but it ia sufficient 
as to the prlncipl e or law expressed b7 our courts. ':he oase we refer 
to ia the case o f St ate ex rel . Oaatineau •• · ~m1th 1 196 s .w. 115. 
This opinion was written oonstruins section • • laws 1917, pace 511 , which 
section with a CD e changea baa come to be section 935•, ReY1aed St a tutea 
ot 1snouri, 1929 , as amended Laws 1933, page 388. The proY1ao olauae 
ot the sta tute affecting thia situation has , howeTer, r~ined unchanged . 
I n thi s caae , the court at page 110, ~tated as follows: 

"On reading the act o~ the Lesialature it ia clear 
that. it o vote is taken- and one was taken. in tbi• 
instance- to transport children who liTe tar~her than 
2t Diles from a schoolhouse in the d1strio,, tbs trans
portation must include all children within the ~atrict 
falling within the olass , a Dd does not contemplate tba t 
the directors may u•e the incidental tunda ot the entire 
district to tranaport certain children in tba diatriot 
11Ying more then 2i miles ~rca a achool houae aDd not 
transport other children in the district liYing mare 
than 2i miles tra:a a ac hoolhouee . In other worda, the 
act does not contemplate that a majcrit7 ot the voter• 
in the district or the school directors ldll be permitted 
to discrimina te age1nst certa in children or certai n parte 
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ot the d1etrict. The whole district is taxed to 
create an incidenta l tund , and it used at a ll tor 
transportation it must be used without partialitJ 
or diaorlmination. " 

Wi thou\ ro mment on the equities inTol Ted, we t eel the 
aboTe caae to be controlling in this ma tter. 

Very truly yours , 

CHARLlS M. HOWLLL, Jr . 
Aas is tan t Attorney- General • 

.APPHOVtill: 

At t orney- General. 


